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lu any busines2, rather than la argicuttura! pro-
duction, we may le assured titat our agri-
culture ivili not exiuibit aay tokens of impreve-
ment or prosperity-and wve believe we are
jutified ln statiag further, that capital empioy-
ed here, ln any other way, witl ho as unprofi-
table and unsafé as in agriculture, if the latter
la allowved to remain in an uuimproved and
languiAiing conditioa-producing very lit le
more thon. n svanty' subsîstence 10 those em-
ployed iii it, The present depressed state of Ca-
nada, hias no chance whatever, of itaprovemeut,
but hy what. she may derive from the auignientet]
produce created from lier own soil. Ail hopes
fromn other sources Wiil eut] in disappointmnent,
if this does not go first.

Mucli of the wheat ia Eastern Canada has
been iajured thé bast year by becomiag scrawvbed
or root Cohlen, just as il came into ear, wlueh
prevented the ear froin fiiling perfet tly, ont]
also produced rtist in the t-traiv. We have no
doubt, thit want of lime ii te soit is one
cause, for t he %veokness of the stmw, ant] that,
another cause is in not observing a judicious
rotation la cropping, aud particuiariy, introduc.i ng
the cultivation of heans-, peas, ant] red clover,
previous to wheat, instead of coad:.antly sowing
-tvheat, oats, ant] bariey on Ille sanie soit.
Wieat is, undo.ubtediy, the most profitable
crop when it succeeds %vell, but if sown on
unsuitable soul, or repeaited too oflen on the
siaine soit, it frequently proves muci le.- pr-
fitable thon a crop of barley or onts wouid be,
if ,own la place of wheot .Above ail crops
ivileat is of littde value if it beconies lai.!, or
bouton t]own at, almost any stage of its grovthi.
Th e farmier should, therefore, be careftil citly
to, soV' ii, Where hie is certain the soit is suita-
ble fou: it, and Ilhe crop likely to succeed. On
stiff souse, properly cultivated, and] ln judicious
rotation, whieat viiI succeed best, but as wve
before observed, wlien ils cuiltivation is attempt-
et] under unfavourable cirt-umstancef:, eitber
as regard~s the nature of the soil, or the man- e réd. ivithsome straw, siall b)ranchies, or the turf

te lu *hliclî the tant] is prepared for iéc------- ;, takien OIT the surface, witli *tte grass side iêxt

ino crop is more lhable to disappoint the raar-
mier. L shnuid), therefore, be constantly kept
in mind, that a fuli c.rop of bnriey, onts, or
peas, wvill he far more productive of prft
thon a foui oru atighit crop of wlieat. We copy
the fotlouï~ng estimate of the prtiduce of wheat
from an interesting littie work on Agriculture.

8 One ounice of' wlieat, of the best quitlity,
contains on the average 550 grains, and one
statute acre contains 43,560 square feet. Tfhe
produce, therefore, of an acre witb onc plant to
cachi square foot, supposiag eaeh plant te, sprcad
up)on the average sci as to produce tlfcen stemis,
and eachi steia sixty grains, %vouldÎ éight quar-
t'-r., six btishels, and forty-flve potdid4.

Supposing cach plant to bc ia rowvs or drills,
twclve luches apart, and six luches from plant to
plant, and cach plant to tbirow ten Stemns, and
cach stcm flfty grains, the produce per acre %vould
be aine cluartere, six bushelà, and thirty-six
potinas.

Suipposing again the rows or drils to be tlie
samne distances froin cati othier, and plants iu
theta four -inthes iroin plant to plant, and that
ench ront Iad six stcms, and e.L)> stem fifty
grains, the produce ;per acre %vould bc cighit
quarters, six busils, iiid forty-flve pounds.

Lastly, supliosing th~e plants to be thiree luches
apart, and the row's a.; before tw~elve ladcies, and
that each root liad thrc sterms> and ecdi Stein
flfty grains, the produce per acre would ho five
quarters. sevea buthels, and niac pouads.

The folioving, methot] of draining with smnali
stones is an exerelIeiat one, and wvould require
oniy a small.quantity of stoncs for the 'parallel
drains, and we'lhave no douht would aniswer a
good purpose. We perceive that ia Irelan.d,
tules are furnishiet for draining, with soles for
tiien-2-ý luches ivide, at 10s, and %~ inche,; at
15s the thc'u-and. Pipe tules, hoivever, are
(considered Ilhe best; the prire, is very moderate.

Thoroughi draining nee] flot be so expensive
as is generaiiy in;jagined, provided small stonies
can le coaveaieatiy biat. We aie convinced
thant la strong dlay soi], diains cut 3 feet deep,
four iuches vvide nt the bottomn, and] twenty la-
chles wvide at, the top, and fIllet] with smail or
broken stone, %uch as are preparet] for macada-
mrized roads, foj'- ton inch deep, and thea éov-


